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Lismissal flot complet e/y settled

Student mum on Ivaniskoj
by Wes Oginski

Studeptî- Council met for
f jvc hours in ctosed. session
Tuesday n ighlt to, dsssthe
dismissal nof stdents' Uni'on
business manager George
IvanîskÔ.

Council almost qnanfiously
supported ,the executive
recommendâtion that he
Ivanisko> should no.-longer te-

main a part of the organ 1ization. '
However, the problemin s not
cornplerely seitted. Sorne question
exists as to wbetber or not
Ivanisko should havexn opper-
tunity to resign, and of ea

G.M. lasted"
four months-

George Ivanisko was hired as
SU business manager in
Septemiber-of. 1981.*

A~ selection coIndittee fouii
that lie was the best suited for the

Sjob. The committee includedi Phil
Sopef (SU' Preuident>; Tom
Wr* ght (SU ad manager), Elise,
Gaudt (v.p. finance and ad-
minisr.tpon>, _and-iaU BUchitel

Ivaniulco has ~bachelor's
de n, ducationi frpndit

Uitwersity of British Columbia.

mient.
H~is pwevawsjob eec

indx-e
* leas thn egt-mnhas

~assistant -supermoendent Of
buiesadmiinistration with dmt

school division of -the Coanry of
Strathcona;

two years in ascddivision of
Lanley, B.C. as a supervisor;
* several years as a national sales
manager with MtGraw-HIilRytc-
son, a book puhlishing comnpany.

Thiewas amendedd uring the
eveniuig itô f fer Ivaniko 2.4 hours
te resWgn.If be dklhot resign, he
would be considered fircd. Council
supported the amended motion 27
for, ont against, one abstention.

Ivanîiko was not available
for comment about bis dismissal.-..He was hiired in September
to replace Bert Best, the previous
general manager whixiwas firedby
the SU last year.

Super says' that Council
'"deliberated and. examined the
facts for about five bours."

'The ~prunary reason (the
closed session'lasted so long) is
that Mr. Ivanisko spoke for close
tu two bouts," lie adds.

Reasons' for Ivanisko's
release are unclear. Soper refused
to comment, saying that those
reasons composed the bulk of the
>,eôfita1 meeting. Ife M tsay
to the Gâteway that tbere was

tibn)," Soper says.

lie (IvaDi*Ôlc>oeitaily
wouidn'rwant the referçuce, I
wouild kive him," Soper told -the

Ianisko distrlbuted infor-
mationse inCowxdilmemibers on
cocens he felt.were important.
He recommtoded a BuOsitness
Manager be kiven more "uppor-
ruty te mafiae busines areas
onthclaYtodýa sis."Tbiswasa

-executive.

business mnanager's duties will be 'informiaI," says Wright. lI wiR tS, can'tint begin unril Couricil mts
taken over by a business manae there tu -handie.any day-t-c ~to set guidelineL A' sp.<ial
ment committee. Tom Wrigbt, probleins (in the business arta).meeting will be -held nexi ruTes-
SU ad manager, will tassurme Major decisions are tu be bhandled day.
gene!al man ager duties-ýin thet by a business- .cunmitSee. It will Soper says dtat wili be
interim. Tht omte~ii3e meet w-e, a week." rect>msended that Peat Marwlck,
composed of Soper, Elise aue - Neither Soper nur Wright a consùltin$ f inn,'suidy tue curare
(v.p. finance and admin.>, Brian believe that Ivaniskds release will SU (Ojeration apd peràfci alob
Becbtel (v.p. inter-i) nsd Stan b, ave a major effect on the itatCh for the businesàà mnager,
Parks (facilities manager). everyday operation. of the SU. . position. Ht woild tiot rsease a

"The set-up will be very A searcb for a new manager-,-cot estitnation for the indy.

Nine academic positions to- be cut

Govt. -stagulation
by Greg Harris There have been fifty to sixty. ri

It tbreatens the iualiry of academic positions cit froin these
educgtion - there is nodotabt about, aveas, in the last four years, t]

it"but" ahWost- the same number bas ti
.This. was a comment from corne ini rbrough new progras,"

university Vice- president he says. t
Academic George Balwinnon the We have almnost the same s
preseât systein of pwovin»cial nuniber ,Ofptfsbs but in
goverfflnent funding. difrt Bpacs

Nine acadesmic 'staff '"xhxiiàion bas lte-tbe
poiinwill have trobccu as a mot ctbutn the otr hand à

2resul uf last years budget short- they have bad a drop in enroîl- %
falof4 s.7miliaon.ment whitb lgave uts aneasier-a

Its thê resuit -ut two discrlmintor,' liesasys. E
sepa m vrmenrtpliie the Baldwin cites Compuiter

~riceSofUnde ;-fuin , and the, Engipeerin as one atea that fi
~act tha hyfn special greatdy benéfited from the special'
pffrrms, stys Baldwin. rorains. c

However, he says thart Arts,
He says- if'tht basic bleck Science,-. and Eduaion have

grant from the gcvernwuýt tailla oeoved "very- littie benefit troin
hort, then the universkty ho ruto the ew proueanu and 'fthat the 'ù
cut into t faculties of Arts, univers5iey's,* number one" pir-r
Science, Bducationandi tthem . y as to protect the moe stuies of B

aain.
these faculties.

- It's a desperately difficult
thing to do when we don't control
the source of our furiding.

"This is the only provice
that Ibas extra specific funds for'T
special programs .... to that ement
we bave reduced autonomy," says
Baldwin.

Baldwin says that. it would be
napporiate for hlm to statewhtre h nine staff cuts will bu,
although he bas notified the,
E7eans of the target faculties.

7Su fait tht postitions are
frozen and flot yet deletedpeCn-
ling thegovtrnmenr grant h,
:ould bai!l useout of our def icit.7

"We're ever bopetul that the
(provincial) budget this ytar will
neet inflationa'ky needs su that
there won' t bu turtherneed for
retrencbment," concludes,
Baldwin.

hve


